
MIAMI BEACH 

O•ly t•o hours after he finally got to bed -

George McGovern •as up and off and run,a;ng today. 

Looking"' fresl, and relaxed - attendl,ag a Dem ocratlc 

unity breakfast d Miami Beacl,; dlscussh1g .,,,,. 

Tlae Democratic ,ao,.,l,aee 

t,redlctlng flatly: "We 're golag to •I• .,,:, oae of tlae 

~.-~ 
most s•eet,l•g and dramatic victories I• tlae ~o••try." 

,,, rest,onse - Ho■se St,eaker Carl Albert ~ 

telllag ~-McGotJer,a£ "Nixa• may 1,ave tlae co•t,•ter• -

lae ••Y laave tl1e ba,alt accou,ats - b11t you laave t•• 

t,eot,le - aad you're golag to"''"·" 



OPPOSITION FOLLOW MIAMI BEACH 

Privately tlaougla, ma,ey of tlaose J>rese,et -

•ere said to be rat la er skeJ>tlcal of McGover• 's claa,eces. 

Tlae so-ca lied "unity" m eetlng •as fart laer s laado•ed 

- by tlae absence of ma•y of tlae J>artles biggest 11aMes. 

And there •ere still otlaers - not Invited J>erlaaJ>s "4~ 

T lte s e inc l11dlt1g-: "Clvl l rig lats leader 

Cllarles Evers - states rlglats claa,,.J>lon Lester 

Maddos, United Steel •orl,ers claleftaln I W Abel, 

also, tlae s11,,orters of Alaba,,.a Gover11or George 

-zf-i,.~ ~JIN) 
Wallace; ••o •re sayl•~~,A• good cla11ce 

le •Ill acce,t a tlalrd ,arty 110Mlt1atlo11. 



(NEW) WESTWOOD 

And, indeed, later on - Charles Evers putting llis 

words into action; thwarting an attempt by McGovern to name 

as co-chairman of the Democratic National Committee 

former White House Press Secretary Pierre Salinger. Even 

nominaHng instead - Basil Patterson - a black and a formn 

member of the New York State Legislatute. 11iis - said l,e -

in keeping with the party's new spirit of fair represe11tatio,a., 

Whereupon McGovern gave in - sa y ing: "Either of tllese 

two able men - would be perfectly acceptable to me." 

Whereupon Patterson won by voice vote. 

Anotller McGovern appointment - faring somea,llat 

better tlaough ; tltat of Utalt business woman .lean 

Westwood - wltom he picked for tlte job of Democratic 

National Committee Chairman. Mrs. Westa,ood - gainir,g 

speedy approval ; and the first of her sex ever to ltold sucl, 

a post. 



' 

SAN CLEMENTE folio• nea, West•ood 

Across the continent at Sa .n Clemente -

WtU.. " ~ 
President Nlso"Acoafer~ a,itla Joli• Coa,eally.-

J,JIIFPRl1'eiiiii-llFid,,ar1,~s.-i;::::rflwa~c~l~l111,. -fl!'F la e form er treas" r y s e c re tar y -

111ho has Just returned from around ~ •orld to•r -

later meeting •Ith re1>orters; announch1g 1>la•s to 

attem1>t a rou,ed-u/1 of .dlslnclao,eted Defflocrats -

in ••1>1>ort of tlte Presidewt 's re-electlo■ bid. Co■•ally 

addl•g tlat tle Nlson McG011era race - 1>rovldes t•• 

11oters •ltlt "a very clear cltolce." 

O• tlte o■e laa•d - said lie - Preslde■t Nlso• -

M, a "'"" of great co•roge; ••o ••• Jflade "a very 

.. 
O■ tlae ot•er lia•d - said lie - Se ■ator JlcG011e·r• --.#-

a ma11 111ho "fra,ellly sabotages tlte efforts of t•ls 

admlnlstratlo11 to end tla.e a,ar aad brl•g ltome o•r 

' 
troo1>• and 1>rlsoners." Con,aally e,ai~ 111> by sayl,ag: 

"For Ille first time In my life - I'm gobag to do 
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everytlllng In my Jlo•er to try and see Prealde,st 



WIVES 

Miami Beach again - a special.._ ne•s 

coaference today for the •Ives of the two Democratic 

If 
nominees. Eleanor McGovern saying -,. lier lausba•d 

Is elected - she Plans lo become a• "activist Fir.st 

Lady" devoting special altet1tlo•- to the problems of 

clalldren. "I see myself •orkl•g f•ll time" said sla• -

"as being a 'clalld advocate'." 

As for Barbara Eagleton slae called It 

~ 
"fa•tastlc" to be a part of tlae ticket. Addl•g tlaat 

I' 

•lae,a laer lausba,ad •as first m e,allo•ed as a Vic• 

Preslde,atlal ca•dldate - slae qtdcklJ told lal•: 

"If It's offered - go!" 

~ 
By tlae •ay, today's sesslo• A.billed by 

some - as a "t•I• bill." S•PPorters est,lal•l•g 

tlaat Mrs. McGovern and Mrs. Eagleto,a - eacla laave 

t•ln sisters. 



TALLAHASSEE 

Tallahassee Florida - a federal grand 

Jury today returned Indictments - against sis member• 

of the organlaation called "Vietnam vetera,es agal,esl 

tlte •ar." All of them c1aarged 111ltlt co,es/Jl'1'acy to 

tl6r a ■Jc dlsru/>I t1ae forthcoml,eg Re1>ubllcat1 Natlo,aal 

Cot1ve,etlon -- by means of fire •orks, fire bombs, 

4 
and automatic •ea1>ons. Tie Grat1d Jury also cltl•g 

-
as alleged rlt1g leade'f' - Vlet11am veterans Florl"8 

chal'f'man Scott Camll: •Ito Is cllarged se1>arately -

•ii II ,,, a••fact url,eg fire bombs ""~ I•• tr11ctlt1g ot llef'B 

ha tllelr use. I.f convicted - /ach,g a 1>osslble 

sentence - u/J to fifteen years 111 1>rlson a•d t•ertly 

thousand In fines. 



CHICAGO 

More than a ..,, hundred years ago - It 

•as first the t,ony ext,ress linking east a,ad •est. 

Next - the telegrat,h. And then a series of crack 

trains · ~a;-tlle most famons of •lllr:11, Ille 

"overland ma~l=1$;t,~l,aet"' .,ears -
- - ~ J J 

till It 111as finally t,llased out l,a Ille early fifties. 

A II, but old trah,s ,. ever die - tl,ey J•st 

fade ,..,,.,}~~ ~ ~e •;e,,.rland mall" Is s tagl•g -
a come back. Startl•g to•orr.o• from Cl,lcago -£ 

BurU•gto,a-Nortl,er,e, ne Soutier,a Pacific GJ.tl n ,e 

U,alo• Pacific; and boasth,g at tie o•tset - a fo•r 

year, slxty-elglet bllUo,e dollar co,etract •ltl, .-. 

the U S t,ostal service. 

Best of all, the ne• ru,e Is est,,ected to 

.; t,rovlde est,ress service - far nearly o•e sixth 

of Ille nation's total bulk mall; In the t,rocess - •e 
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are told - - cutting delivery thn e bet•ee• east a•d 

•est up to lllree days. Quite •• lmJ,roveme•t. 



LAS VEGAS 

Here's one - a study of U S travel 1t1ib1t,s 

~at-
renfn1 '1' the conclusion that ~•1111 Las Vegas, Nevatla, 

annually attracts more tourists than Ne• York, 

and 
Florida,,._ Ha•a,1 all combl,sed; a grantl total - of 

more titan slsteen million visitors. A•tl tltls a 

city •ltlt a permane"t resident population - of 

Thi TIie main attractlo·• at Las Vega• -

of co•r•e - gambU,sg. TIie study also slio•l•g tliat 

~ tlie A•ou"t of mo,sey claaagl•gJ. a Las Vega• ga•l•g 

tables - a,e hacretllble t•enty five bf.lUo,s a ye,ir. 

B11t~~-:::rib~ ....... W•rrH, , •• , •• , .. 

trouble; It Just claa,sges laa,etls - ,so,se of It sticks. 



CINCINNA Tl 

At the Cincinnati aoo - they're passing 

out cigars today. A />air of ~rlllas named 

Penelope and King Tut - becoming the ,-. proud 

parents of another off-s1>rh1g. WIiia the 11 ,ell> of 

tlaelr ne%t door neighbors - thus giving .- Ille 

Cincinnati •oo a total of five baby 4'•rrUlas over 

the past fe• years. 

This - accordl•g to Curator Bob Lot•la•• 

of Ille iUJt •••~, Cl•cl•natl •oo - .._. tyh1g a• all-

time record . Not tllat lae 1'1mself - Is claln1l•g ••Y 

credit tlioagll. Bob Lotsla•• es1>lah1l•g : "We are 

Just fortunate to have t•o />airs of ~rrlllas -

•lao are very m ucla In love. " 


